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BEGINS THURSDAY AUGUST 1st. Continued Sor Only Ucn JDas.

. $50,000 of High Grade Merchandise Reduced and Remarked lor . This, Gastonia's G

The Crowning: envent in the history of out business. An envent daring; which we offer to thousands of our appreciated patrons the entire stocks of our two Mammoth establishments, At Prices Never Thought or Heard of in Oastonla's
History. We will continue this Clearance Sale for 10 days only' commencing: Thursday, morning: August; 1, at 8 30 o'clock. Remember not one or a few things, Bat Everything has been Reduced. , Everythlaf is a BarjUio.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JULY 31st. ' ;' 4'.
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To complete arrang:ements for sale our store will be closed Wednesday. Remember the highest grade merchandise, consulting of Dry Goods,. Clothing, Shoes, Mens Furnishings, Notions, Women's Wear and Milliner)' will be sold it
one-thir- d and one-hal- f their regular value. r- : . .. , , ..... t

-

There's a Saving on Your Every Want,

There are Thousands of Others.

Everything Must Go; - .

..:.....,......'.. - ... if ., . k

' Hers a Few of the Good Things.

25c all Linch Huck Toweils..l8cClearance Sale price on Sc yd wide curtain scrim..3c. Extra Special Grahams Borated
Talcum Powder' "Silks. 15c value 4p in white lawn-10- c. 25c yd. wide Dress Linen Colors

Ladies white hemstitched hand- -Navy Red Helio Light Blue..l7c Regular price 10c sale price ..5cIrrrliiVfa ' 2ft fiCh., 3Q in Black Taffeta Worth $1 25 U aQd lawns9c.
- rn-na- v uyv.

18c 27 in Dress Linen colors . 13c Extra Special Lace Sale.74 and 10c figured lawns Jt5c. Colgates - and Mennens violet
Talcume powders regular price
25c sale price 2 for 25c

Ladies Skirts Extra Special
Otis Lisle thread shirts and

White- - Linenette skirts value drawers regular price $1.00 pr ,

$1.00 and $1.25. sale price.. 79c garment, sale price 50c

$3.50 and $4.00 panama and All 25c neck ware 19c
brilliantine skirts black and
colors . $2.75 All 50c neckwear 39c

M?n's Fast color Sox wortll$5.00 and $6.00 panama and
voile skirts ..$3.49 Piif ; Jc

Men's fancy and white foot sox$7.50 ana $8.50 tkirtsprice.

Waists Reduced . Men's lisle and maco 1-- 2 hose
This summer newest and most worth 25 and 35c. price 19c

15c Brown' dress Linen.36 in. Black Taffeta worth $1 50 M CaIicoeg , .5c.
to-da- y- . ;

One lot val laces worth from 3
to 5c per yard, commencing at
9 o'clock sale price . 1c White Quilts or Counter

Panes Reduced8c Bed Ticking--. Ladles Furnishings and
Val laces worth up to 10c saleNotions Reduced.36 in Black Taffeta worth $1 .75 32 in unbleached sheeting: worth

to-da- y : 9lM v t,, Quilts worth $1.00 and $1.25
price . 89c

Extraordinary Bargains in Em19c white wash Embroidered
popular styles worth up to $1.25 Meps' and Boys' straw hats at
price 89c almost your own price.Lieht outines 85c value neat broideries of every kind but weBelts ..10 Quilts worth $1.50, price $1.194n Fancy Silk $1.00 quality Patterns 5c. cant mention every thing. $1.50 waists. $1.19 Big reduction on all fur hats,

,
to-da- y ' 3c

Dotn soit and stm.25c Belts all kinds. .18c Quilts worth $?.00, price $1.69 Jap. silk waists $2.00 and $2.25
7 llAlld OpCtldl Extra Special

Soap offering.
v.i.c $1.69 ah Clothing
sj.uu Jap. silk waists handsome. .

Thursday Morning Nine Table Oil cloth retails at 20 and
25c. sale price 13c Reduced .ly made and trimmed $2.24

O'clock
:39c.36 in White Jap Silks, Summer Millinery at 1-- 2 price Both Summer and Winter

and in some instances even less. Wclrihf
Grahams Lana Oil and Butter-
milk Soap regular price 25c box Millinery, Skirts, Shirt3 cakes sale price 12 l-2- c box

MaaaavHHHaaHMaaaHMBMMaMi
50c Belts all kinds 38c

U .

Childrens ribbed hose black
regular price 10c 5c

Childrens ribbed and lace hose
blapk, white and tan regular
price, 15c 11c

Ladies 25c black lace and lisle
hose ,.,....,.. 16c

Ladies 12 1 2c black hose.8c

Lace Curtainswaists Lace CurtainsZ for Z5c We are making prices that , will
move them quickly: V;10cquality full yard wide. Up Stairs.38c.Colors 50c. quality r.:

(Not over ten yds. to a customer) 50c lace curtains 2 1-- 2 yards33c Mens and Youths, Good Wool
T Suits Worth 5.00 and $6.0p. SaleGrahams Olive Cream Skin'Soap

ana an. to iace curtains iun , co qsvalue 10c sale price 5c cake At the orices offered it will more" 'v I One lot shorf white goods
We can only mention a few ,awng WQrtb w tcf15 cents l5c aic u v

than pay you to make the Mens' Suits in a large variety
items but everything has been trip. The price-cuttin- g kniie

has gone very deep in these All the fine grades in the same of styles and patterns. ; These
proportion. garments are postively worthmarked down for this great sale. 15 White Madras WaistingJ-IO- c Williams Bar Barber Soap 10c

value sale price 5c lines..38cLadies 50c Hosiery. irom a.uu to $iu.uu. sale
Umbrellas and Parasols I Pe36 in White Piaue 25c value

WOOlen DreSS UOOdS at short lengths--- -, -.l-
ZI-Zc, All Wool Suits worth from 10X0

25c to $12.50. Special Sale50c steel rod umbrellasa uiB ouvunt,. Mercerized Persian lawns up to price $7.95
ti:ii: ti 38c. Sale price.. . : 15c CO - A 7C 1 J50 in

colors umbrellas 'C 1 c:.0 ,nriu 19 en ... it nn39c.

price $10.50Special NoticeAlHDress and- - $1.50 to $2.00 umbrellas $1.19
All the latest styles and color- -

1 1 T ! i o. .1Table Linen CI AO 1U uuu iawuicu ooks worm38 in Brilliantine and novelty
plaid woolen,dress goods value $2.50 umbrellas

50 to 60 cents. ; 39c. tremendously Reduced $1.60 white and fancy parasols Ten Thousand DollarsEvery morning and afternoon during sale oycworth of Shoes to go at
I k mm v m! a am a . a. . f

f1.!ft and $2 on nhU A fat, vul- - every pair re--44 tti French Voiles Black Navy 1 35c Bleached linen finished table
:i .u tinn damask J 19c Z"l l t . ''9 9 parasols JI.Z3 marKcaana marxeaaownciL.. easily wuiiu ji.,w-...w- i we will have a Surprise Sale

Turkey Red Table Damask.. . 19c
$2 .50 and $3.00 fancy silk para- - shoes and Slippers worth 1QQ,t.'t - i oc n: 75(1 in Pfltiflitia Rlark onlv $1.00 sols

value L . 69c. 50c Bleached Mercerized
x auic xyamtta. jyw Mn' Atirl Rnv' Pf- - Ladies' and Misses'S DOyS shoes and Oxfords worth $1.50.

CQ U.t oil
44 in-a- ll Wool Serge 75c. Linen Table Dam'ask.43c Wear il

250pr. Ladies' Shoes and Ox.value yc.

$1.00 Value all Linen Bleached' fods worth h75 t0Greatly Underpriced .WfSje
Damask .:..T..v..r,.. 73c

Men s Furnishings ,Clearance Sale Prices on

We will sell some article at a fraction of its value.

It will pay you to come every day be-- ,

cause every day will be Interesting, the

price will be changed on something but

Always Lower 9

So come every day, look around.
Make yourself at home.

aii snoes reduced every
Fine Cotton Dress Goods t&L). Men's Fancv and white Nerii. Pair been marked

gee shirts such as Lion brand I down. -
and Windsors, worth 1 00 to $1.25 - ": -- :":$i.i3$1.50 Table Damask.
price 3C uoys' Kcee rants Suits worthAt the prices named they will

move: .... $1.69$1.25 10 4 90 in tinen Sheeting up to $2.50. Price
Pfltirv an? wnifa norvltrroo etitrfa, ..l;;:l;;;,r;, 89c

ts worth 4.00tO-$5.0-
0.worth 50 to 75c price 39c ?.ys'

Sale priceYard , wide Bleached 'Dress50c. Silk Mulls and Batiste new
patterns!... 25c. 38cLinen. Regular price 25c 18c Men's 50c work shirts 15cBoy. knee pants

25c By all wool Pants easily' worthMen and boys shirts36 in 25c extra fine Linen Finish
ed Suiting-- -.-, 18c 50 to 60c. Price : 1 39c20c Mulls Organdies and Pine

lawns '"
- ', 1m-'12-

jc. Genuine pepperill elastic seam 1 7T!TT!r!TT!rTTTTmT'
18c ' Linen . Finished Suiting

It will pay you to come miles to attend

this great Syndicate Sale, The

Greatest In Gastonla's
;History

. en 1 70- - "Jt" kuuu wuik panis easuyqrawerswc value, price ooc worth $100 Sale price 79c';',.- -:- ;r- - y . ,;. 121-2- 0

Genuine Scriven Elastic seam I Mens' Khaki ; pant s $1.2515 and VlY cents Solid colored
mulls n ., m. ;,, 8c. 12 1-- 2 Linen Finshed Suiting U

drawers : ' 'V;
. 59c value T. ; - 99c

Men and boys Balbriggan shirts Men's $2.00 pants. Price $I.C3
12 Kc Part Linen Huck Towels and drawers - 35c value, price I rr"TTr15c yard wide white dotted cur;

tain swiss..,.,"; ., m ,.,.,. He. - t 23c I mcu Panu wonn j.du to i.uu." ' ; - : Sale price $2.9 3

1- -

positively no goods sold at Sale Prices until Thursday morning, August 1st at 8. 3Q

No goods charged or sent on approval during this sale, - :; ; Money cheerfully refunded on any purchano.

MEMatte every 4ay 4urlnjt Sale
""Plenty Ice water free

Mali erder filled promptly
10 Exptrleac r 1 r
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